DIRECTIONS TO GEORGIA STATE STADIUM

FROM THE AIRPORT AND THE SOUTH: 75  85

Take exit #246-Fulton St
On the exit ramp follow the signs to Fulton St. /Zoo Atlanta.
Turn right onto Fulton St.
Turn right onto Capitol Ave. /Hank Aaron Drive.

FROM THE NORTH: 75  85

Option 1. Take Exit #248-A-Martin Luther King Dr. /State Capitol. Turn right onto Martin Luther King Dr.
Proceed on Martin Luther King Dr. and turn left onto Pryor St. Proceed on Pryor St and turn left onto Fulton St. Turn Right onto Capital/Hank Aaron Drive.

Option 2. Take Exit # 246 – Fulton St. Turn left onto Fulton St. Turn right onto Capitol Ave. /Hank Aaron Drive.

FROM THE EAST 20

Take Exit #58-B-Hill St.
Turn left onto Hill St. Turn right onto Glenwood. Glenwood becomes Fulton St.
Turn left onto Capitol Ave. /Hank Aaron Drive.

FROM THE WEST: 20

Take Exit #56-B-Windsor St. /Spring St.
Turn Right onto Windsor St. Turn left onto Fulton St. Turn right onto Capitol Ave./Hank Aaron Dr.